The heat of re~ction of gase us diboran e with water to form gaseou s hydrogen and a SOlutlO1l of bonc aCl~ (H 3B03 + 1,. IOOH20 ) .has been m eas ured by passing ga seous diborallc through two succeSSive bubblers III a calonmeter. Th e heat of the r eaction obtained was :
Introduction
The determll1ation of the heat of formation of boric oxide glass by the combustion of boron in oxygen has led to values which ran.ge from -279. 9 to -368 kcal/mole. Roth and Borger [1, 2] 1 obtained a value of -340 ± 3 k cal/mole from the combustion of boron in an oxygen bomb with paraffin oil as an auxiliary substance to aid the reaetion. Robe rtson [3] obtained a value of -3 68 ± 17 kcal/mole from the co:n:t?ustion of boron in an oxygen bomb using no auxilIary s ubstance other t han a cotton string fuse. Todd and Miller [4] obtained a value of -338.4 ± 0.8 kcal/mole from the combustion of boron in an oxygen bomb wi til b enzoi c acid as an auxiliary substance. Eggersgluess , Monroe, and Parker [5] obtained a value of -281.1 ± :3.1 k cal/ mole from the combustion of boron in a n oxygen bomb WIth paraffin oil and lamp blade as auxilia ry substances. In all of these determinations, eomplete combustion of the boron was not achieved and the amount of reaction was determined from a titration of the boric acid formed by dissolving the soluble prod~lcts of combustion in water. Nathan [6] obtall1ed a value of -306 ± 3 kcal/mole from the combustion in an oxygen bomb using iron wiTe as an auxiliary substance. In this case . complete combust.ion of tllC boron was achieved although the oveL'-all uncertainty was rather high. Bichowsky and Rossini [7] calculated a value of -279.9 kcai/ mole for t he heat of formation of boric oxide glass from the data existing in the literature prior to 1934 .
An i nvestigaL ion of the . combustion of powdered amorphous boron (obtained from experiments on the decomposition of diborane) ill an oxygen bomb has been made. It was found possible to ignite the boron with a fuse of iron wire, but complete combustion of the boron was not obtained. The addition of relatively large quantities of benzoic acid did not effect the complete combustion of the boron. 
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lL has bee n show n t hat neit her the t itraLion of the solu tion formed by cI issolvi ng in water the boric oxide formed in the combustion nor the d ifference in weight of the boron placed in' the bomb and the residue remaining after combusLion, gives a true measure of the amount of reaction. Large amounts of boron oxide r emain in tJlC residue even after washing with warm water or digesting with hydrochloric acid. T his has b ee n verifiecl by passing chlorine over t he r esidue in a hot quartz tube, according to the method of Winslow and Liebhafsky [8] . In such an ex periment wit h pure boron , all the boron was carried awa \" as boron trichloride. After sim il ar treatme n t of' the res idues from the bomb combusLion tbere rema in ed large amounts of a white or gray material.
A met hod free from ma ny of t he difficulties encountered in the combustion of boron is the measurement of t he heat of hydrolys is of diboran e according to r eaction (1), sin ce the heat of formation of diboran e and t he heat of sol ut ion of boric oxide al'e known. B2H 6 (gas) + 6H20 ( I IQ ) + aq = 2H3 B03(aQ ) + GH2 (gas ) . (1) Rot h, Borger, and Bertram [9] measured the heat of hydrolysis by breaking ampo ules fill ed with gase?us diborane under water in a bomb . They obtamed a value of -108 kcal/mole for the re!:ction going to [H3B03 + 1,000H20 ]. However, owing to the uncertaint ies in the a nalyses a nd in obta ining complete reaction under these co nd itions , t heir value is probably in error by several k ilocalori es.
Materials
.Th e diboran e used in t his investigation was supphed by the Naval R esearch Laboratory through the courtesy of R R Mill er. A sample supplied to the 9hio State University was fou nd by the cryoSCOpIC method to have a plll'ity of 99 .95 mole percent [10] . 
. Calorimetric System
A submarine-typ e calorimeter, built by thc Precision Scientific Company, was used for th ese experim ents. It consists of a nickel-plated copper calorimeter "can" having a volume of 5 liters, fitted with a stirrer and lid and supported within a Monel calorimeter "well" by three plastic pegs so t hat t here is a %-in. air space b etween the can and well at all points. The well is fitted with a rubber gasket a nd a nickel-plated brass cover h eld in place by SL,( clamp-screws. The thermometer, calorimeter stirrer, heater leads, and connections to the calorimetric reaction vessel pass t hrough t ubes attached to the well cover; these tubes prevent water from entering the well when the assembly is lowered into the water bath.
The container for the water bath is made of Monel and has double walls separated by 1 in. of cork insulation ; it has a volume of 46.5 liters. Two synchronous motors are provided; one operating at 1,700 rpm is used for circulatin g the water in the bat h , the other, operating at 300 rpm, is used for stirring the water in the calorimeter. I ce water circulated thl'ough a coil in the bath provides a sligh t excess of refrigeration; a 100-w heatin& coil is provided for temperature control. The general characteristics of this type of calorimeter have been described in d etail by Di ckin son [11] .
A servom echanism arranged as an on-off controller was used to maintain the water bath at a constant temperature. The sensing elem en t consisted of a 28-ohm platinum resistance thermometer which formed one arm of a Wheatstone bridge circuit; t he other arms consisted of two 500-ohm. and one 29-ohm coils of manganin. A variable resistor placed in parallel with t he 29-ohm coil was used to select t he desired temperature to be maintained.
The glass reaction vessel used in these experimenLs is s hown in figure 1. It consisted of a two-stage bubbler and a helical coil in which the exit gases were cooled to t he calorimeter temperature. The large bubbler contained 275 ml of water and the sm all bubbler contained 100 ml of water. Each bubbler was fitted with a porous corundum frit to produce very sm.all bubbles. The connection between the bubblers was fit ted with a ven t by which the pressures within the vessels could be equalized at t he end of the experiment .
The calorimeter heater consisted of a manganin coil, having a resistance of 121 ohms, wound noninductively between two thin-walled concen tric copper cylinders and insulated from t he cylind ers b y means of mica sheets. The cylinders were approximately 1 ?~ in. in diameter and 5 in. in length. The inner cylinder was offset at the ends to form a close fi t with the outer cylinder; after introducing the heating coil, the ends were sealed by sold ering the cylinders toget her. The heater was nickel plated to avoid corrosion by the water. The heater leads
passed tlu'ough a copper tube soldered to the outer cylinder; th e heater was suspended from the calorimeter lid by m eans of a flange soldered to the end of this tube. 44 
Thermometric System
A calorimetric-type platinum resistan ce thermometer was used for these experiments, the r esistance of this thermometer was 25.546 ohms at 0° C. Thermometer resistances were measUl'ed using a G-2 Mueller bridge in conj unction with a high-sensitivity galvanometer . R eadings on the galvanometer scale were made to the nearest 0.5 mm which corresponded to 50 microdegrees C.
.. Apparatus for Mea surement of Electrica l Energy
The electrical energy used for the calibration experiments was obtained from a 120-v storage battery from which no other curren t was drawn dUTing the progr ess of th ese exp erimeuts. The qu an tity of elec trical en ergy was determined from measm-ements of the cm-rent through the calorimeter heater , the potential drop across th e heater , and the time dming which the current flowed. The potential drop across the heater was determin ed from the po tential drop across a 10-ohm standard r esistor, which was connected in series with a 10,000-ohm stand ard resistor, both in parallel with t he calorimete r heater. The total current was determined from the potential drop across a O.l -ohm stan dard r esistor, placcd in series with the calorimeter h ea tcr. Correction for the quantity of curren t flow ing through the par allel circuit gave th e actual curren t flowing t hroug h the calorimeter heater .
Th e po ten tial meas urements were determined using a Wellner p oten t iometer , balanced against a th ermostated W es ton standard cell.
The potentiometer r a tio was determined [12] at the time of each exp eriment in a manner previously described [1 3] . The resistan ce t hermometer , bridge, potentiometer , standard r esistors, and the standard cell were all calibrated in terms of standard s main tained a t the Bureau.
An a utoma tic solenoid swi tc h [14] , actua ted by an impulse from t he standard seconds signals produ ced at tll e BUTeau, served to switch the current from an external r esistor into the calorimeter heater at t he star t of the heat ing period and to interrupt th e c urrent at th e close of t he heating p eriod . The over-all error in timing b y tllis procedure did no t exceed 0.01 sec.
The electrical en ergy was computed as the prod nct of til e cmTent through th e heater , tb e po tential drop across the heater and the time during which the curren t passed through the 11 ea ter.
Procedure
Th e bubblers wer e fllled with 27 5 and 100 g of water , and the hydrolysis vessel was assernblecl . The calorimeter can containing 4, 687.63 g of water was placed in th e calorimeter well aft er which th e hydrolysis vessel and calorimeter heater were introduced anti the can covel' at tach ed . The well covel' was th en secured , the assembly was lowered into the water bath, the calorimet er stirrer connected, and the platin LIm thermometer inserted . The inlet and exit t ub es or th e vessel were then connect ed to the gas train and air was r emoved by flushin g with helium.
The cylinder containing th e diborane was cooled in liquid nitrogen and the diborane degassed to removc any hydrogen which ma~T have been presen t as a decomposition product. The liquid ni trogen was t hen r epl aced by " dry icc" to maintain the dib oran e at approximately -80° C; at t his temp er at ure Lh e vapor pressure of dibor ane is appr oximately 2 atm .
Th e jacket (or waier bath) was ,,,armed to 27 .00° C and tbe jacket con trol adj usted to maintain this temperature wi thin ± 0.001 ° C. T he temperature of the water in the calorimeter was adjusteel to 26.00° C by means of t he calorimeter heater.
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The calorimetric temperature obse1Tations wer e made at 2-min intervals during a 20-min "fore" rating period, a t I -min observations during a 60-min "r eaction" period, and at 2-min in tervals dUTing a 20-min " after " rating p eriod. Diborane was passed slowly into the hydrolysis v essel a t t h e start of t h e r eaction p eriod. After about 30 min th e diborane cylinder was closed and the vessel was flush ed wi th helium for about 30 min.
The water vaporized from th e h~~drolysis vessel dUTing th e r eaction period by t he h elium and hydrogen gases was collected in a weigh ed absorp tion tub e containing magnesium perchlorate and phosphorus pen toxide. A correction was applied to t h e observed t emperature ri se for the heat of vapori zat.ion of this quantity of water. The hydrogen Lha t was evolved in the hydrolysis passed through th e first absorption tub e, was burned to wa ter in a. copper-oxide fm·nace heated to 600° C , and was collec ted in a second absorp tion t ub e. The quantity of r eaction was determined from this mass of water . The temper at ures of the cliborane and helium gase's which en ter ed the system cluri1}a the r eaction period were obse rved a t I-min intervals. The toLal q LHl1ltit~-of helium was calcula ted from the m ass of wat,er in the firsL absorption t ub e on th e assump tion tba t the exi t gases wer e satm·ated with water vapor a. t th e m ean temper a ture of the calorimeter . Onl~~ an approximate valu e for the quan tity of h elium was n ecessary in order to evaluate th e correction fo r th e gas h eat capacity .
The electrical calibra tion experimen ts wer e carried out in the same manner excep t t he diborane was omitted and a carefully measUTed qua ntity of electrical en er gy was in troduced tinough th e calorimeter hea ter. ~1 easurem en ts of the curren t through the heater and Lhe po ten tial drop across th e h eater wer e made on alternate minutes during th e h eating period. In a few of th e calibration experimen ts the helium was omitted in order to t est for sys tem atic errors in the v aporiza tion correc tion and to shovv whether or not the stirrin g caused by th e bubbling of th e h elium through the water wa s necessary to ob tain thermal equilibrium a t the end of the exp eri~ m ent. Although no systematic errors wer e discover ed it was found that a considerably lon ger period of tim e was r equired to obtain th ermal equilibrium when the helium was omit. ted.
At the end of each r eaction experimen t th e pressures in th e bubblers were equ alized by opening the vent to prevent transfer of solu tion. The concentrations of boric acid in the bubblers wer e determined by titration wi th stand ard alkali in t he presen ce of mannitol. Traces of crys talline boric acid, usually found in the conn ectiou between the bubblers, were washed ou t a.nd the quan tity determin ed in a separate titra tion. A.gr eem ent wit hin th e limits of th e accur acy of titration wa s ob tained between th e stoichiometric amounts of boric acid and hydrogen . H owever , the amount of hydrogen oxidized to water was used as the measure of t he quan tit.y of reaction because this determination was more precise than t.he boric acid titra.tion.
Results and Calculations
The quantity of reaction was determined from the mass of h}T droO'en (as water) produced. This quantity of reactio; was associated ~ith ~ release of q joules of energy given by the relatIOllslllP (Mlc ) (Es) = q, where 6.Rc is the corrected temperature rise in ohms [15] and E s is the energy equivalent of the calorimetric system expressed in joules per ohm: ~he value q when corrected for the heat of vapOI'lZatIOn of wat~r q (vap), the heat of dilution of. the solutions to an arbitrary standard concentratIOn q (dll ), the heat of solution of the crystalline boric acid q(Boln), and the hea t capacities of the gases involved qg y ields qc, the corrected quantity.o! heat for m moles of reaction under standard condItIOns . The beat of reaction is the ratio of q c to m 01' 6 .H= qc/m joules/mole.
To convert to the conventional thermochemical calorie, the following relationship was used: 1 cal = 4.1840 j.
. . Two sets of data were taken U1'mg two slIghtly different calorimetric systems and two separ:ate samples of dibora,ne. The results o.f th~ electncal energy calibration experiments are ~lVen 111 t~ble l. The results for the diborane reactIOn expenments are given in table 2. The final value for the heat ~f reaction was obtained as the mean of the expenm ental values and the uncertainty assigned was taken as twice the standard deviation of the experimental values combined with reasonable estimates of all known sources of error.
The value for the correction for the heat of dilut ion of boric acid was taken from the data of Davis, Mason, and Stegeman [16] . T~e va~ue u.sed for the correction for the heat of solutlOn of bone aOld was taken as 5.18 kcal/mole [9 ,17,18,19,20] The reference state of 1 mole of boric acid in 1,000 moles of water was selected instead of infinite dilution because of lack of data on heats of dilution in the very dilute range where ionization energies may b ecome important.
The heat of formation of boric oxide can be calculated by combining the heat of reaction for eq (2) wi th the heat of formation of diborane and with the following values taken from the available literature: 46 H 2(g)+ 1/202(g)= H 20 (IIQ ) (4) 6.Hfo298.1s=-68.317 ± 0.007 kcal/mole [21] , (6) [23 ], B (e) = B (amorph ) (7) 6.H298 .!5= OA ± 0.1 kcal /mole [21] .
The following heats of formation of boric oxide are obtained from these values: 2B (amOrPh) + 3/2 OZ (g)= Bz0 3 (amorPh) 6 .Hf298. 15 
2B (e) + 3/2 0 2(g) = B 20 3(amOrPh )
LlHf298.15 =-1259. 30 ± 3.14 kj /mol e = -3 00 .98 ± 0 .75 kcal/mole, 2B (c) + 3/ 2 0 2(g ) = B 20 3(C) LlHfo298.15=-1277.54 ±3 .14 kj /mole -305 .34 ± 0.75 kcal/mole.
. Discussion
Th is determination of the heat of formation of bo ric oxide has several distinct advantages over t he regular bomb combustion procedure. With t his procedu re there is no uncertainty regarding the nature and state of t ile reaction produ cts. W'hen boron is burned in an oxygen bomb it is necessary to employ some auxiliary substance in order t::> obtain a r easonable quantity of reaction. In order for th is auxiliary material to be effective it mu st prevent the molten boric oxide from covering th e r emainder of the boron wll ich \vould terminate t he reaction and leave an insoluble residu e. Wh en t he l1.uxiliar)' sub tance conta in hydrogen th e water formed in th e combus tion will react with the boric oxide to form bori c acid. It then becomes neces ary to estimate t he amounts of boric oxide and boric ncid p resent in the bomb after t he combus tion as well as the degrce of solution of boric neid. T hese cannot be accurately det ermined from t he t heoretical quantit~-of water produced since a considerable portion condenses on t he walls and head of t he bomb . When a material containing no hydrogen is emplo~Yed there is t he furth er possibility that som e of t he boron all oys with the substance used ; t hi portion t hen fails to burn.
Th e accuracy of the method describ ed in t his paper is limited only by th e combined lillcertainties in tbe measurem en ts , since t h er e can be little doubt a to the nature nnd state of t he reaction produ cts.
